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BILLY BARCLAY IS

IMPROVING HIS RES-

IDENCE PROPERTY

TV. thr-t-- c on South
IV. :h to Chief of
I Wii i.im I'ci:tlay have ju?t had
: '. in ;k m a complete sewcrape

! r.: II as city water, which
a rcat cor.venic-r.e-e to

V.i.'s therj. Mr. Barclay ex- -

jiv:. .i '. I a la: ire number of im-- j
ro-- .

c - to hi.-- - property that will
..rr.'.jr.t t --wci-;.l !iu:ilrei dollars but
:rey will u:t ir. making these
j ' c : rtiictly i ii t-- i date. For a
ire:-- ; nury ye:.r. these houses have
I if n a'-wt-- to rur. down and it is for-:i;ra- :o

i.r the city that Mr. Barclay
has c cured them ai he will make
thtm vn to late and ones in
vhkh ar.yone can reside. Their.loca-!;- -

will n :'ke them very ea?j- - to rent
the owrcr projtues to have them

;r.ted a rate that will be in the
r .vh of anyone and give them their
rr.or cy's wurth.
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SECRETARY OF STATE POOL

RULES ON PRIMARY HOURS

Lincoln, Neb., April 12. Conflict-
ing

t
provisions in the election laws are

expected by Secretary of State Pool
to result in some election boards mis-

understanding the time the polls are
to remain open at the coming primar-
ies.

One provision of the law states that
the time shall be from 8 a. m. to G

p. m. The Smith bill passed at the
last legislature says that the polls
shall remain open from 8 o'clock in the
morning until 8 o'clock at night. That
is the provision which Secretary Pool
insists should govern.

The Smith law failed to repeal the
other provision and that is why both
appear in the election statutes. Secre-
tary Pool will call this matter to the
attention of the county clerks and will
ask them to instruct the various elec-

tion boards about their duties in this
connection.

LADIES' AUXILIARY

ENJOYS PLEASANT

MEETING YESTERDAY

From Wednesday's Daily.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pres-

byterian church held their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon and were
entertained in a most delightful man-

ner at the pretty home of Mrs. C. A.
Kav.ls on West Pearl street by Mes-dam- es

Will Warga and Kawls. There
was a large number of ladies in atten-
dance, many of them taking advantage
of the pleasant weather. The ladies
held a very interesting business ses-

sion during the early hours of the aft-
ernoon at which considerable business
was transacted and Mrs. Allison, the
president, appointed a committee to
see about getting flowers with which
to decorate the church auditorium on
Eas;er Sunday. There being no fur-
ther business the ladies adjourned for
a social time and at this time were
very pleasantly entertained wih some
Vietrola sclccticns. Prior to the close
of this delightful afternoon's enter-
tainment the hostesc; served a most
tempting luncheon, which was very
much appreciated by the ladies. Mrs.
A'jjncs Chapman of Lincoln, a former
member of this excellent organization,
was present and gave a splendid talk
which was thoroughly enjoyed by the
ladies. A few moments were dcycted
to social conversation and then the la-

dies extended their wrrmest thanks to
the hostesses for the splendid after-
noon's entertainment alTorded them
and departed for their homes.

S. C. Rhode Island Red.

Eggs for hatching. 75c per 13 $4.00
per 100 at the house; by express, $1.00
for 15 $5.00 for 100. We have been
breeding for heavy layers as well as
form and color. Our stock is Rick-seck- er

strain crossed with Cloverdale
males, no inbreeding. Phone Platts-mout- h

No. 4021.
W. B. Porter, Mynard, Xeb.

TAKEN WITH CROUP

"A few nights ago one of my pa-

trons had a child taken with croup,"
writes M. T. Davis, merchant, Bears-vill- e,

W. Va. "About midnight he
came to my store and bought a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Before morning the child was entirely
recovered." Many such letters have
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Local News
Mrs. Fred Spangler and sister, Miss

Mildred Burke, and Miss Alice Gobel-ma- n

were among those going to the
metropolis this morning where they
will visit for the day.

H. C. Creamer of Murray was in
the city today for a few hours looking
after his interests as a candidate for
the republican nomination for county
commissioner.

J. W. Holmes and W. S. Smith came
up this morning from their home at
Murray and after a short stay here de-

parted for Omaha where they will vis-

it for the day.
Frank Blotzer, jr., drove in yester-

day afternoon from his home in Eight
Mile Grove precinct and spent a few
hours here looking after some trading
with the merchants.

E. E. Sturzennegger of South Pend,
came down to this city on the morning
train and spent the day attending to
some business matters and visiting
with county scat friends.

Henry Sass of Louisville came down
to this city on the morning train and
spent the day attending to some im-

portant business matters and visiting
friends. Mr. Sass was a pleasant call-

er at this oftice.

Winfield T. Swan and son, Paul, and
Creed Harris motored up yesterday
from their home north of Union and
spent a few hours looking after some
matters of business, and while in the
city Mr. Swan called at the Journal
and renewed his subscription.

Misses Margaret O'Rourke of
Omaha and Miss Mary McIIugh of
Fal! City have been here for the past
fevv days visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Walling. Miss
O'Rcuike departed yestcwhiy after-
noon for her heme.

b"roia Tuesdav's uatir- -

S. J. Reames of Cedar Creek was
among the visitors in the city , for a
few hours and looked after a ' few
items of busiess. , ...

Mrs. R. E. Sheehan and little daugh-
ter of Galctburg, . Illinois, are in the
city for a short visit at the home of
Mrs. Sheehan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Smith.

Miss Hester Gilmour. who has been
visiting at the home of her- - parents
south of the city, departed thus morn-
ing for Omaha to resume her duties

j in that city.
M. Far.ger came in this afternoon

from his home at Missouri "Valley,
Iowa, to spend a short time with his
old time friends and look after some
matters of business.

Ed Egen'oergcr was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where he will
visit for the day there at the Clark-se- n

hospital with his wife, who is
gradually growing better in health.

Mrs. A. A. Wetenkamp and little
.son were passengers this morning for
Omaha where they will visit for the
day, being brought in from their home
near Mynard by Arthur Wetenkamp.

J. E. Meisinger motored from his
farm home near Cedar Creek yester-
day morning to this city to attend to
romc important business matters and
visit county seat friends. While here
Mr. Meisinger took time to call at
this office and have his subscription
to this paper extended for another
year.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always beani

the
Signature oC

Why Not Wear
Clothes which are absolutely sure to give
you satisfaction in which you can feel that
you are dressed in positively correct style.

Service and style are closely linked in
Society Brand, Kuppenheimer and
Clothcraft Clothes.

Spring is here and Easter but ten days
away. If you are going tobuy a new suit
this Spring, now is the time to make your
purchase. Come in and see what we have
to offer you.

Suit Prices $10 to $30

Carhart Overatls
Hansen Gloves

Less .than 2 weeks till Easter!

Always earliest
with the latest!

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

IS TO BE SEEN HERE N

"MARRYING MONEY"

CAST:
Mildred Niles. . .Clara Kimball Young
Her Mother Iiia Brooks
Ted Vandcveer Chester Barnett
Ted's friend, James Sweeney....

William W. Jefferson
French Count . .

Winthrop Chamberlain

World Film corporation presents the
five-pa- rt photoplay.' "Marrying Mon-
ey," in which Clara Kimball Young is
starring, based 'tippn the successful;
play of the same name.

Theodore Vandeveer and James
Sweeney are two ycimg lawyers with-
out clients. Things are going badly
with them, and when they are at the
"lowest ebb, Theodore Vandevccr gets
a notice that he isope of the heirs to
his rich uncle Ve.Vtale. -- Theodore'Van-
dcveer is not the only heir. He has a
rich cousin, 'Anfhiev who is also named
as an heir."' 4

Though the will was a" great disap-
pointment, Theodore and Sweeney are
far from discouraged. They pay their
creditors and find that they still have
$700 left. They-iaVtermi-

ne, then, to
go to Rockville, a'fa'shionable summer

in
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Marry for Money

But Beware of the
Poor fiouse!

Could You Raise a
Family on . Love and

Kisses

Said the Lovers .

"LET'S TRY."

Said Her Parents
"DON'T DARE"

Matinee S and 10c

You will be glad to know that
despite the difficulty in getting
good merchandise this season we are ready with an un-

usually attractive Spring showing in plenty of time for
Elaster. This, is one of the "Dress-Up- " occasions of the
year and you will surely want to be in line. Our Style-plu-s

clothes at $17 comprise all the new mixtures.
Also blue serges in men's or young men's models and
no advance in price. Our Quality Clothes $20 to $30

are the highest achievment of the tailors art beautiful
fabrics' -- new ' form fitting models for young men and
better values than ever before thanks to our early

C. E. escoifs Sons
E.V E R,Y BODY'S STORE

resort. They arrive at Rockville and
apply for rooms at the hotel. They
find that, a magnificent suite has al-

ready been engaged by Cousin Archie
and his. mother, who have hot yet ar-

rived. The hotel clerk, believing that
Theodore is to be in Archie's party,
gives Theodore and Swcenby part of
the suite. .This.fac causes, everybody,
in Rockville to believe that Theodore
is rich and' therefore the ambitious
mothers of the pretty girls at Rock-

ville consider him a great catch.
Among the girls at the "hotel is Mil-

dred Niles." She is the daughter of a
man known, in all the papers as "the
King of Wall Street." He is reputed
to be worth a fabulous. sunv As it
happens Mildred and Theodore arc im-

mediately drawi to - each other,
Mrs. Niles looks with favor on Tho-dore- ,

thinking him rich". .
" - :"'

Meanwhile "the King; ' of'; Wall
Street" is engaged in. some disastrous
speculations, in ,,'New York. Another
suitor of Mildred's .is a count, whom
Mildred's mother also likes because of
his title. He, of coursvis principally
interested in MihlrctV's money, but Mil-

dred does hot care 'for him. l

Sweeney, when he sees howfattersr;
siauu pcwyen. .Aueouorp ana .jiiwi eu,
urges ,Thbcl.ore2L.o opeVfthlJic.r be-

fore she tinds put.tha.t he .is. penniless...
Sweeney is in. a , particular hurry, as J

the cash is fast .dwindling. Matters
go from bad to .worse rin Wall street
with Mr. Niles," and finally-h- e loses
every cent. He comes to Rockville to
break the news to his wife. ' She. is ;

prostrated. By this time, Mildred and j

Theodore have become engaged,'' each
one thinking the other rich.

When Mrs. Niles hears of her hus-
band's failure she insists on Mildred
eloping with Theodore before the news
is made public. Meanwhile, Sweeney
gives Theodore the few remaining dol-

lars and tells him he must elope'or go
broke. So it happens that Mildred and
Theodore elope in Mr. Niles car, each
having a false impression of the other.

After they have gone, Archie Van-
devccr and his mother arrive, and on
hearing about Theodore having lived
in their suite, charge him with being
a penniless imposter. Immediately
both Mrs. Niles and Sweeney try to
catch the elopers to prevent the mar-
riage. They do not succeed, however,
and Mildred and Theodore are mar-
ried.

By this time Theodore has no money
left; He confesses to Mildred and she
confesses to iim. They are in a quan-
dary as to how they will be abls to live
when the lich uncle's lawyer arrives
and tells Theodore that there was a
sreret codicil to the will saying that in
the event of Theodore's marriage he
should receive one million dollars. But
this fact was to be a secret until after
mnrrlrgo7 so that ro woman would
tnafry"1 'Theodore for his money. ,'

This, great picture will be shown at
the Genj theater on next Tuesday eve-

ning. April 18, and will be the first of
the, series of high class pictures which
Manager Peterson has secured for his
patror.s. It is one that rhould not be
missed by any one.
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This week the new
wide bows and

open collars

DR. TOWNE LECTURES

ON BIRDS AT HIGH

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The lectures delivered ye -- terday" at
the high school auditorium by Dr. S.
R. Townc of Omaha covering the bird
life in America, proved most interest-
ing to the young people of the school
and in the evening a number of the
cider folks attended t. enjoy the very
able address of Dr. Towne. The lec-

ture embraced several subjects, "How-t- o

Attract Birds," "Migration of
Birds," "Economical Value of the
Birds to the Country"' and "The Hab-
its of Birds." Dr. Towne has been de-

livering these lectures twice a week in
the Omaha public schools and was se-

cured by the membeis of Fonterel'e
chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, to visit the schools in this
city, and as a result of his visit he
created inteiest in ihe development
and preservation of the bird, lite of
the country which they have not had:,
here before. The lecture wa- - illus-

trated by a number of slides showi
the bird" life and the habits of the
birds, and throughout was most inter
estihg in every way. The bird life
movement has been taken ur by th.
schools here in the h?.---t few weeks mul
as a result the yoimg people are de
voting a great deal of time to this fas-
cinating study."
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ANOTHER BIG SHUBERT FEATURE!
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OF COURSE
each thought the other

hud money.

HONESTLY
docs it pay to get

married
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BUT WAIT
before deciding until

after you see the
photo play!

on Tuesday, flpniL 1 8th Gem Theatre! ifiTisEEVsrjifjG!
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